
Easter lesson:  

I know that we never imagined spending Easter alone at home, but let’s try and make it fun. Let’s dress 

in our Sunday best and have a great time learning and teaching our kids about the resurrection of our 

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  

Date: 4/11/2020 | 4/12/2020 

Theme: Candy is sweet, but Jesus is sweeter 

Memory Verse: Luke 24:6-7: "He is not here; he has risen!" 

Help make memory verse cards with the kids. 

Start off with a Game:  

PEEP FACE 

 ITEMS NEEDED: 

 A package of Peeps 

 Smocks or art shirts  

Baby wipes  

INSTRUCTIONS: Choose two players for this game and put both of them in smocks or art shirts to keep 

their Easter clothes from getting messy. Give each player a set of four Peeps. The players will race to see 

who can get all four Peeps stuck to their face by licking them and sticking them to their face. The first to 

get four Peeps stuck to their face wins. Use the baby wipes to clean their faces afterward.  

This can also be a minute to win it game, with one player trying to get four Peeps stuck to their face in a 

minute or less.  

WHAT’S THE POINT? Easter candy is sweet, but Jesus is even sweeter!  

Lesson:  

Ask: What do you think about when you think of Easter?  

Easter makes us think of a cross, an empty tomb, and a sunrise miracle. Easter is indeed a sweet season.  

Ask: What is the sweetest thing about Easter? 

Answer: God sent us a Savior who died for our sins. When Jesus rose from the grave on Easter Sunday, 

he conquered sin and death. Now everyone who believes in Jesus can have their sins forgiven and 

receive eternal life. As you guys enjoy your Easter candy this year, let every sweet taste remind you of 

our sweet Savior. Jesus died to give us new life. There’s nothing sweeter any of us will ever receive. 

He is Risen. What does that mean to you? I want you to ask this question to yourself. Say it again He is 

Risen. What does that mean for your life? 



Read 1 Peter 1:3 “Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has 

given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.” 

 Jesus died and 3 days later the tomb was rolled away and Jesus was alive. What a miraculous 

experience. I want you to close your eyes and imagine being there. Seeing Jesus suffering on the cross. 

Oh the sorrow you must have felt, losing your teacher, your friend. From the days that follow, you can 

only cry and have little faith for the future. Can you imagine it? Now I want you to imagine being at the 

tomb where they put Jesus after He died.  The tomb is rolled away and Jesus is not there. He has risen. 

What joy and happiness to know that Jesus has conquered the grave. Now open your eyes.  

Read Matthew 28:5-6 “The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are 
looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said.” 

 
The Bible tells us that God sent Jesus to pay the price for our sins. Jesus is God’s son. He is both God and 

man, but he was the only man who never sinned. 

 The Bible tells us that the punishment for sin is death, but on Easter morning, Jesus conquered sin and 

death for good. He appeared to his friend and follower Mary Magdalene, and after she told his disciples, 

he appeared to them as well.  

Read Romans 6:23 “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our 

Lord.” 

Ask: So why did Jesus do this? Why did He choose to suffer? 

Answer: Jesus died to forgive our sins. He also died to give us new life. If we give our hearts to Jesus, we 

will be forgiven and we will receive that new life. The Holy Spirit will come to live in our hearts. The 

sweetest gift anyone ever gave is God’s Son Jesus. The sweetest news ever spoken is the good news that 

Jesus is alive. God wants us to make Jesus our Savior, and he wants us to share that sweet, sweet news 

with everyone we meet. Jesus is not dead; he is alive!  

Ask: So what does He is Risen mean to you? 

Answer: It means that we have new life. It means that Jesus loves us so much that He was willing to die 

so that we may have eternal life.  

Read John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoever 

believes in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” 

Love. The Love that Jesus has for us changed everything. His love saved us from a life of sin.  

Ask: What did Jesus resurrection show to us? 

Answer: His resurrection shows Jesus power and authority over death. His resurrection showed His love 

for us. His resurrection shows evil that it cannot win.  

Ask: So why is Jesus sweeter than all the Easter Candy? 

Answer: Because His love fills us.  



God offers eternal life for those who believe in Him. He offers eternal life for those who believe in His 

love, for those who believe in Jesus death, and for those who believe in His resurrection.   

Do you believe that today? 

Prayer: Lord, I thank you for your love, a love that is overflowing. A love so strong that you sent your 

son to be nailed to the cross. A Love so powerful that is rose Jesus from the dead. I celebrate you today. 

I thank you for loving me even at my worst. I pray for all those families out there that are struggling with 

this truth. Put your strong arms around them and let them feel your love. There is no one you cannot 

reach. I pray for all the kids out there that are trying to find you. Let yourself be known to them Lord. Let 

them see you for who you are. A loving, powerful, and miraculous God. We love you Jesus. Amen.  

Take away:  

During the week after Easter continue talking to your kids about the sweetness of Jesus.  

• While you’re enjoying some Easter candy with the kids, ask the kids why Jesus is sweeter than 

the candy.  

• Ask these questions: What happened on the very first Easter morning? -What is sweeter: Jesus 

or candy? Why? -How can we share the good news of Jesus with others?  

• Go over memory verse with the kids 

Jesus is the reason for Easter. Without him there is no Easter - and no Easter candy. Thank God this 

week for the gift of Jesus, and pray that all of our kids will accept Jesus as their Savior. 

Optional Craft:  

On a sheet of construction paper, write the words “Jesus is Greater than…” Then have the kids do a 

collage below with candy or empty candy wrappers, taping or gluing some Easter candy below to show 

that Jesus is the greatest and sweetest part of Easter. 

 
 


